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The metabiotic interactions occurring among two fungi (Aspergillus fumigatus and Emericella nidulans)a n dEscherichia coli
O157:H7 on raw portioned tomatoes were studied. Tomatoes, preinoculated with the moulds and inoculated with the pathogen,
were packaged in air and stored at 4, 8 and 12◦C for 9 days; pathogen cell number and pH were monitored throughout the storage
and the data were modeled using three diﬀerent equations (Geeraerd, Weibull, and modiﬁed Weibull), to assess the shoulder
length, the 1-log reduction time, and the death time. Both A. fumigatus and E. nidulans increased the survival of E. coli O157:H7
through the prolongation of the shoulder length; in contrast, the death time was signiﬁcantly increased. The results of this paper
suggested that the metabiotic interactions aspergilli/E. coli O 157:H7 could be of public concern, as the consumption of tomatoes
(or other fruits and vegetables) contaminated both by the moulds and the pathogen is a possible scenario.
Copyright © 2009 Daniela Cardillo et al. This is an open access article distributed under the Creative Commons Attribution
License, which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly
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1.Introduction
It is well known that fruits and vegetables can be con-
taminated with foodborne pathogens, as a result of either
preharvest contact with contaminated irrigation water or
manure, or postharvest contamination due to incorrect
harvesting, washing, minimal processing, distribution, and
preparation in foodservice settings or at home [1]. Moulds
of the genera Alternaria, Botrytis, Cladosporium, Fusarium,
Rhizoctonia, andRhizopus andsomeaspergilliareresponsible
for postharvest decay of fruits and vegetables [2–4].
The term metabiosis describes the reliance by an organ-
ismonanothertoproduceafavourableenvironment[5];this
can be the removal of oxygen by Gram-negative microﬂora,
allowing the growth of anaerobic microorganisms, like
Clostridium botulinum [5], or it can be situations where one
organism provides nutrients enhancing growth of another
[5].
Since 1980s many researchers have shown that a metabi-
otic interaction could occur between moulds and pathogens,
with a beneﬁt for the latter, due to the production of
some alkalinising compounds [2, 6], and evidence regarding
interactions between moulds and bacteria on tomatoes is
available [3,4].Forexample,WadeandBeuchat[4]observ ed
that A. alternata and Cladosporium spp., coinoculated with
Salmonella into raw ripe tomatoes, increased the pH of pulp,
resulting in an enhancement of the rate of growth of the
pathogen. Regarding the interaction moulds-psychrotrophic
pathogens on minimally processed fruit, Riordan et al. [7]
reported that Glomerella cingulata enhanced the survival of
Escherichia coli O157:H7 on ready-to-use apples.
In a previous research, Fusarium spp. (F. avenaceum,
F. proliferatum and F. oxysporum) were shown to exert a
metabiotic eﬀect on E. coli O157:H7 on raw portioned toma-
toes, but not on Listeria monocytogenes [8]. The metabiotic
eﬀe c t ,h o w e v e r ,w a sn o td u et oa ni n c r e a s eo fp Ho ff r u i t ,a s2 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
reported by the literature, but, most likely, to the production
of metabolites diﬀerent from alkalinising compounds or due
to the release of nutrients as a consequence of a moderate
pectinolytic activity [8].
Another topic of great interest in food microbiology is
the mathematical modelling, as an important and useful tool
to asses survival/growth of microorganisms under investiga-
tion. Microbial kinetics can be described by growth curves
(modiﬁed Gompertz, Baranyi equation, the lag-exponential
model, the logistic approach) or survival functions; in
this paper we will focus only on the decreasing/survival
curves.
As reported elsewhere [9, 10], a viability curve can be
described through 9 diﬀerent functions, as it can show
diﬀerent shapes: a linear, an upward or a downward trend;
the log-linear/shoulder model, characterized by an initial
shoulder phase (the shoulder has been deﬁned as the time
beforethebeginningofthedeathofthepopulation)followed
by a linear death kinetic; a linear death kinetic followed by a
tail (the tail is the residual cell level at the end of the storage);
an inactivation trend, showing an initial shoulder and a ﬁnal
tail; ﬁnally a biphasic trend, if the inactivation curve can be
dividedintotwostrokes,characterizedbytwodiﬀerentdeath
rates. An exhaustive review of these kinds of models can be
found in the paper of Geeraerd et al. [9].
Hereby, we studied the metabiotic interactions occurring
between two aspergilli (Aspergillus fumigatus and Emericella
nidulans)a n dE. coli O157:H7 on tomato slices, through
two models, the log/linear shoulder [11] and the Weibull
equations, cast in the form of Peleg and Cole [12]; the choice
of the models has been done on the basis of trend of the data
andtheresultsofapreviouspaper[8].Moreover,wepropose
a reparameterised version of the Weibull function, to asses
the death time of the pathogen on tomato slices.
2.MaterialsandMethods
2.1. Microorganisms. This study focused on two aspergilli
species purchased from DSMZ collection (Deutsche Samm-
lungvonMikroorganismenundZellkulturen,Braunschweig,
Germany),A.fumigatus(DSMZ819)andE.nidulans(DSMZ
820), and a foodborne pathogen, E. coli O157:H7, isolated
from a clinical case and belonging to the Culture Collection
of the Department of Food Science (Foggia University).
Fungi were revitalized on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA)
(Oxoid,Milan,Italy),accordingtotheproducerinstructions,
stored on PDA plates at 4◦C and monthly transferred.
E. coli O157:H7 was maintained at 4◦C on Plate Count
Agar slants(PCA) (Oxoid) and revived monthly on the same
medium (incubated at 37
◦C for 24–48 hours); the working
cultures were grown at 37
◦C for 48 hours in Plate Count
broth (PCb) (Oxoid) and then diluted in a saline solution
(0.9% NaCl) to 106 cfu/mL (working cultures).
2.2. Preparation of Spore Suspension. Fungi were grown on
PDA plates, incubated at 25
◦C for 7 days; then, the plates
were washed through a Tween 80 solution (0.05% v/v) (C.
Erba, Milan, Italy), as described by Sinigaglia et al. [13].
Spore concentration was evaluated through the spread plate
method on PDA plates (incubated at 25
◦Cf o r5d a y s ) ,a f t e r
diluting the suspension in the saline solution.
Before each assay, spore suspensions were diluted in the
T w e e n8 0s o l u t i o nt oc a .1 0 6spores/ml.
2.3. Samples Preparation. Raw tomatoes, belonging to
IGNAZIA F.1 variety, were purchased from local vendors in
Foggia (Italy); the tomatoes were processed at the turning
stage (i.e., more than 10% of the surface but less than 30%
show a deﬁnite change in colour form green to tannish-
yellow, pink, red, or a combination thereof). Tomatoes, from
which the stems had been removed, were washed with an
aqueous solution of chlorine (200ppm) for 30 minutes and
then with tap water, air-dried for 30 minutes and cut in four
portions of approximately 20g. The ﬁrst washing with the
aqueous solution of chlorine was performed to inactivate
the natural populations of coliform and lactic acid bacteria
and avoid a possible interference of these microorganisms
with E. coli and moulds. The treatment reduced the natural
microﬂora of tomatoes up to the undetectable level.
Then, each portion was inoculated both on the surface
and inner section with A. fumigatus or E. nidulans spores
(ca. 103-104 spores/g on tomatoes slices) using a sterile
swab and packed in plastic bags (nylon/polyethylene, 90μm)
(Tecnovac, San Paolo D’Argon, Bergamo, Italy) by means
of S100-Tecnovac equipment. The bags were 170-mm/250-
mm long with properties speciﬁed by the manufacturer
as follows: CO2 and O2 permeability of 3.26 × 10
−19 and
9.23 × 10
−19 molm/m2/s∗Pa, respectively, and water vapour
transmission rate of 1.62 × 10
−10. Four portions of tomato
slices were packed in the bag.
The samples were packaged in air and incubated at 15
◦C
for 7 days. Moulds growth was conﬁrmed periodically by
plate counting on PDA, incubated at 25
◦Cf o r5d a y s .
After 7 days, the bags were opened and each tomato
portion was inoculated with 200μl of the working culture of
E. coli O157:H7 in order to attain an inoculum on tomato
slices of ca. 4-5logcfu/g. The inoculum was applied on the
inner section of tomatoes to be retained at the inoculation
site and only tomato portions without visible growth of
moulds were inoculated with the pathogen.
Then, the samples were packed in high-barrier plastic
bags(atomatoslicesforeachbag)inairandstoredat4,8and
12
◦C for 9 days. Tomato portions, previously stored at 15
◦C
for 7 days without fungi and inoculated with the pathogens
and packed in air, were used as controls.
2.4. Microbiological Analyses. Tomato portions (20g) were
diluted with 180mL of the sterile saline solution in a
Stomacher bag (Seward, London, UK) and homogenised for
1 minute in a Stomacher Lab Blender 400 (Seward). Serial
dilutions of tomatoes homogenates in saline solution were
carried out and plated (pour plate method) into Violet Red
Bile Agar (VRBA) (Oxoid) incubated at 37
◦C for 24 hours
for the enumeration of E. coli O157:H7.
2.5. pH Evaluation. The measurement of pH was per-
formed on a tomato homogenate, prepared by diluting 20gJournal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology 3
of the sample with 180 mL of the saline solution and
then homogenised, through a Crison pH meter (Crison,
Barcelona, Spain), as reported by Bevilacqua et al. [8, 14].
2.6. Statistical Analyses and Data Modeling. The experiments
wereperformedinduplicateontwodiﬀerentbatches,labeled
A and B; for each batch the analyses were repeated twice
(n = 4). Data were analyzed through the one-way analysis of
variance (one-way ANOVA) and Tukey’s test (P<. 05) using
the software Statistica for Windows, version 6.0 (Statsoft,
Tulsa, OK).
DataregardingE.coliO157:H7populationweremodeled
using three diﬀerent equations:
(1) the equation of Geeraerd et al. [11]:
logN
=logN0 −kmax ∗
t
ln(10)
+log10

exp(kmax ∗SL)

1+

exp(kmax ∗SL) −1

∗exp(−kmax ∗t)


,
(1)
wherelogN and logN0 are the population at the time
t and the initial cell number, respectively (logcfu/g),
kmax is the maximal death rate (log(cfu/g)/day), SL
is the shoulder length (i.e., the time before the
beginning of the exponential death rate), and t the
time (days).
(2) the model of Weibull, as modiﬁed by Peleg and Cole
[12]:
logN = logN0 −

t
δ
	p
,( 2 )
wherelogN and logN0 are the population at the time
t and the initial cell number, respectively (logcfu/g),
δ is the ﬁrst reduction time (days), that is, the
time to attain a 1-log reduction in the population
number, and p is the shape parameter, a not-
dimensional number which gives some information
of the geometrical shape of the curve.
(3) a modiﬁed Weibull equation, cast in the following
form:


logN
logN0

= 1 −

t
δstand
	p
,( 3 )
where δstand is the death time (days) of the pathogen
[8]. This equation reported a standardized measure
of cell number as a not-dimensional parameter
(logN/logN0); it can be >1 (growth) or <1 (death).
For the evaluation of the ﬁtting parameters of the three
models, we used all the replicates for each data point (6
data points, replicated 4 times, generated 24 points for data
ﬁtting). The signiﬁcance and the adequacy of the models
were evaluated through the regression coeﬃcient and the
root mean sum of squared error (RMSSE).
3. Results and Discussion
As reported in the Introduction, this paper aimed to
investigate the interactions between two aspergilli and E.
coli O157:H7; the changes occurring in tomato slices were
described through some nonlinear models. In a preliminary
phase,westudiedthesuitabilityofanegativelinearequation;
however, this approach described satisfactorily the kinetic of
E. coli in the control samples, but not the inactivation of
the pathogen in tomato slices preinoculated with the moulds
(R2 < 0.7), as the population showed an initial shoulder
phase. Therefore, some nonlinear functions were used, based
also on the results of a previous paper [8].
The choice of a model to describe biological phenomena
is a critical step in the ﬁeld of predictive microbiology; in
fact, every model shows both advantages and disadvantages.
In particular, the empirical equations cannot be used uni-
versally, as each function can describe, or better ﬁt, only an
aspect amongst those connected with the changes occurring
within a microbiological system. Therefore, an alternative
approach could be the use of mechanistic models, derived
from some basic principles and based upon biochemical and
thermodinamical considerations. An example of this kind of
approach is the S/P model, proposed by Van Impe et al. [15],
describing the evolution of a population as a function of the
exhaustion of a substrate or the production of a toxic end
product.
However, this methodology is sometime diﬃcult due to
the complex mathematical approach. Therefore, in the past
we used two or more empirical functions to ﬁt the same set
of data, in order to estimate a diﬀerent parameter from each
equation and try to give a full insight into the system [8, 16].
In this paper, we proposed the use of three diﬀerent models
(theshouldermodel[11];theequationofWeibull,castinthe
form of Pelelg and Cole [12] and a reparameterized version
of the same model [8]).
The reason for the choice of these three models relies
on the results of a previous research, focusing on the
interactions occurring between Fusarium spp. and some
foodborne pathogens [8]. In that paper we found that no
empirical function could describe satisfactorily a complex
phenomenon like the metabiosis, as the moulds acted
signiﬁcantly in diﬀerent steps of the death kinetic of E. coli
O157:H7, that is, at the beginning by prolonging the no-
death phase of the microorganism, by slowing the death rate
for the ﬁrst 3-4 days, or slowing completely the death kinetic
of the pathogen.
These three aspects can be described well by three
diﬀerent ﬁtting parameters, that is, the shoulder length [11],
the First Reduction Time (the parameter δ of the Weibull
equation, cast in the form of Peleg and Cole [12]), and
the death time (the parameter δstand, in the reparameterized
version of the Weibull function proposed by Bevilacqua
et al. [8]); hereby, these diﬀerent models were used in
combination, as means to describe diﬀerent elements of the
same trend. Finally, the advantage of using three equations
for the evaluation of these ﬁtting values stands also on the
possibility of deriving for each of them the standard error,
that is, their statistical signiﬁcance.4 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
Table 1:DeathkineticsofE.coliO157:H7ontomatoespreinoculatedwithE.nidulansDSMZ820andA.fumigatusDSMZ819andpackaged
in air: ﬁtting parameters of the log linear + shoulder model.
SL kmax logN0 R2 RMSSE
E. nidulans
4◦C7 . 0 7 ± 0.49A 0.97 ± 0.25A,B 4.58 ± 0.05A 0.964 0.088
8◦C5 . 0 2 ± 0.64B 0.71 ± 0.12A,B 4.61 ± 0.05A 0.986 0.079
12
◦C2 . 4 7 ± 0.79C 0.60 ± 0.07A 4.67 ± 0.07A 0.991 0.086
A. fumigatus
4◦C2 . 9 5 ± 0.18C 0.51 ± 0.10A 4.75 ± 0.08A 0.981 0.099
8◦C2 . 9 1 ± 0.22C 0.59 ± 0.12A 4.75 ± 0.10A 0.977 0.125
12
◦C3 . 5 2 ± 0.18C 0.76 ± 0.15A,B 4.72 ± 0.11A 0.974 0.159
Control
4◦C1 . 0 9 ± 1.00D 1.55 ± 0.27B 4.76 ± 0.52A 0.959 0.580
8◦C0 . 2 9 ± 0.16D 1.42 ± 0.26A,B 4.78 ± 0.62A 0.949 0.640
12
◦C0 . 5 9 ± 0.19D 1.46 ± 0.24A,B 4.77 ± 0.53A 0.961 0.558
∗SL, shoulder length, is time before the beginning of the death phase of E. coli O157:H7 (days); kmax: maximal death rate (log(cfu/g)/day); logN0:i n i t i a lc e l l
number of E. coli O157:H7 (log cfu/g); R2: regression coeﬃcient; RMSSE: root mean sum of squared error.
A,BThe letters indicate the signiﬁcant diﬀerences in a column: values with diﬀerent superscripts are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (P<. 05) (one-way ANOVA and
Tukey’s test).
Table 2: Fitting parameters of the Weibull function, in its classical [12] and reparameterized forms [8], regarding the death kinetic of E. coli
O157:H7 on tomato portions preinoculated with E. nidulans DSMZ 820 and A. fumigatus DSMZ 819.
p∗ δR 2 RMSSE δstand
∗∗ R2 RMSSE
E. nidulans
4◦C4 . 4 8 ± 1.39A 9.27 ± 0.21A 0.958 0.088 13.05 ± 1.55A 0.964 0.019
8◦C2 . 3 7 ± 0.48A,B 8.18 ± 0.29A,B 0.984 0.083 15.61 ± 1.82A 0.984 0.018
12
◦C1 . 4 3 ± 0.24B 6.18 ± 0.49B 0.989 0.093 14.09 ± 2.13A 0.989 0.020
A. fumigates
4◦C1 . 5 4 ± 0.33B 7.35 ± 0.51B 0.983 0.095 20.09 ± 3.48B 0.983 0.020
8◦C1 . 6 1 ± 0.37B 6.80 ± 0.59B 0.979 0.119 17.82 ± 2.92A 0.979 0.025
12
◦C2 . 0 2 ± 0.45B 6.62 ± 0.52B 0.982 0.134 14.22 ± 2.54A 0.982 0.028
Control
4◦C1 . 1 1 ± 0.38B 1.97 ± 0.10C 0.951 0.632 7.79 ± 1.08C 0.951 0.136
8◦C0 . 9 2 ± 0.31B 1.42 ± 0.94C 0.950 0.636 7.52 ± 1.29C 0.950 0.137
12
◦C1 . 0 1 ± 0.21B 1.68 ± 0.94C 0.958 0.580 7.72 ± 1.10C 0.958 0.125
∗p:s h a p ep a r a m e t e r;δ: ﬁrst reduction time (days) (time to attain a 1-log reduction in the cell number of E. coli O157:H7); R2: regression coeﬃcient; RMSEE:
root mean sum of squared error.
∗∗δstand:d e a t ht i m eo fE. coli O157:H7 (days), evaluated through the Weibull function, cast in the standardized form; R2: regression coeﬃcient; RMSSE: root
mean sum squared error.
A,BThe letters indicate the signiﬁcant diﬀerences in a column: values with diﬀerent superscripts are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (P<. 05) (one-way ANOVA and
Tukey’s test).
Table 1 reports the parameters of the log-linear/shoulder
model referred to E. coli O157:H7, both in the samples
preinoculated with E. nidulans and A. fumigatus and in the
controls; the regression coeﬃcients (>0.949) and the RMSSE
values underline the suitability of the proposed approach.
The preinoculation of tomatoes with E. nidulans prolonged
signiﬁcantly the shoulder length of E. coli O157:H7 (SL);
the metabiotic eﬀect, however, seemed to be enhanced by
the refrigeration, as the SL increased with the decrease of
the storage temperature and the maximum value (7.07 days)
was observed in the sample stored at 4◦C. The eﬀect of E.
nidulansonthemaximaldeathrate(kmax)wasnotsigniﬁcant
(P>. 05).
AsregardsthemetabioticeﬀectofA.fumigatus,SLval ues
of E. coli O157:H7 (Table 1) were ca. 3 days on tomato
portionspreinoculatedwiththemould;theone-wayANOVA
revealed a signiﬁcant diﬀerence with the values of the
controls(0.29–1.29days),butnotamongstthesamplestored
at diﬀerent temperatures. As evidenced for E. nidulans, the
preinoculation of tomato with the mould did not aﬀect the
death rate of the pathogen.
ThesurvivalofE.coliO157:H7ontomatoeswasmodeled
also through a second function (the Weibull model), to
estimate the δ parameter (time to attain a 1-log reduction in
thepopulation)(Table 2).Weibullfunction,reparameterized
by Peleg and Cole [12], is a classical survival curve andJournal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology 5
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Figure 1: Eﬀect of the storage temperature on the shoulder length (a) and death time (b) of E. coli, preinoculated with E. nidulans and A.
fumigatus. Bars represent the standard error, whereas the line is the trend stroke obtained through the linear regression (ns, regression not
signiﬁcant).
covers many shapes of the death kinetics, depending on the
“shape parameter” (p). A p>1 stands for a downward
curve, that is, a death kinetic characterized by a “slow” initial
decrease of cell number; on the other hand, a p<1c a n
be recovered in an upward curve, where the microorganism
under investigation undergoes to a drastic decrease in the
initial phases, followed by a phase with a reduced death rate.
Finally, the Weibull model covers also the classical linear
death kinetic (Esty function), when p is 1.
The use of the Weibull model conﬁrmed that E. coli
O157:H7 experienced a downward-death kinetic in the
samples preinoculated with E. nidulans, thus highlighting
the presence of a shoulder phase (Table 2); however, this
second model was a useful mean to study the eﬀect of
the mould at the “beginning of the death kinetic” through
the use of the parameter δ .The preinoculation of tomato-
slices with E. nidulans increased signiﬁcantly the 1-log
reduction time of E. coli O157:H7; for example, at 12
◦C
this parameter was increased from 1.68 days in the control
to 6.18 days; moreover, the storage temperature exerted a
signiﬁcant eﬀect, as the 1-log reduction time achieved the
maximum value (9.27 days) under refrigeration. Finally, the
reparameterization of the Weibull equation, as proposed in
ap r e v i o u sp a p e r[ 8], could be considered a useful mean for
the evaluation of the death time of the pathogen (δstand, 13–
15.61 days in the samples preinoculated with the mould and
ca. 7.5 days in the controls).
As regards the metabiotic eﬀect of A. fumigatus, the
pre-inoculation of tomato slices with the mould resulted
in a prolongation of both the 1-log reduction time (ca.
7 days) and the death time (14.22–20.09 days); focusing
on the latter parameter, the storage temperature exerted a
signiﬁcant inﬂuence, as the statistical analysis revealed that
the death time achieved the maximum value at 4◦C.
Figure 1 shows the eﬀect of the storage temperature on
the shoulder length and death time of E. coli O157:H7. As
evidenced by the linear regression, the ﬁrst parameter was
inﬂuenced by the storage temperature only in the case of
E. nidulans and decreased by 0.575 days for an increase of
02468
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Figure 2: Death kinetic of E. coli O157:H7 on tomato portions,
preinoculatedwithE.nidulansandA.fumigatus,st or edat4 ◦C.Data
are the mean ± SD; the lines are the best ﬁt obtained through the
classical Weibull equation.  : samples inoculated with E. nidulans;
♦: samples inoculated with A. fumigatus;  : control.
the temperature of 1◦C; moreover, the temperature exerted
a signiﬁcant eﬀect on E. coli O157:H7 death time in the
samples inoculated with A. fumigatus, as it was shortened by
0.734 days for an increase of the storage temperature of 1◦C.
As an example, Figure 2 shows the death kinetics expe-
rienced by E. coli O157:H7 in tomato slices pre-inoculated
with E. nidulans and A. fumigatus and kept at 4◦C.
pH values of tomatoes (4.0–4.4) did not undergo any
signiﬁcant changes throughout the storage period, both in
the controls and in the samples pre-inoculated with the
moulds (data not shown).
Nowadays it is generally accepted that acidic fruits could
be a potential vehicle of foodborne pathogens. Numerous
pathogens, in fact, have been isolated from fruits and
vegetables, implicated in some cases of outbreaks in the last
years [1]; on the other hand, moulds are overwhelmingly
responsible for postharvest diseases of fruits [17]. Another6 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
topic of great concern is the possible metabiotic eﬀects
occurring between fungi and foodborne pathogens; they
could be regarded as a public health, because the moulds
could produce some compounds, like ammonia or amines,
that increase the pH and favor bacterial survival [4]. In
addition to this activity, known as “alkalinizing eﬀect of the
moulds”, it has been suggested that the retention of viability
of some pathogens could be enhanced by the production of
cellulases and pectinases by phytopathogens; these enzymes
cause the release of ﬂuids from plant tissues [18]. The release
of cellular ﬂuids as a result of breakdown of the structural
integrity of tissues would favor movement of foodborne
pathogens from wounded and decayed tissues to otherwise
sound tissue on the same or adjacent fruits.
To give an idea of the signiﬁcance and impact of
metabiosis on human health, we could report some data
cited in the paper of Wells and Butterﬁeld [19]; these authors
reported that a study of healthy and soft-rotted fruits and
vegetables in retail markets revealed that the incidence of
Salmonella that had undergone bacterial soft rot was twice
than that of healthy samples.
In a preliminary phase, A. fumigatus and E. nidulans
showed a proteolytic activity on Gelatine Agar (data not
published) and increased the pH of Tomato Agar by 0.45–
0.56 unit [20]. Compared to the alkalinizing eﬀect of some
fusaria (F. graminearum, F. avenaceum, F. proliferatum), the
proteolytic activity of the two strains of aspergilli used
throughout this research appeared moderate; however, an
experiment conducted in a model system (a laboratory
medium added with tomato juice) revealed that the increase
of the pH of the medium due to the metabolism of a
mould (F. oxysporum) enhanced signicantly the survival of
Salmonella sp. Elesewhere [8], we studied the metabiotic
eﬀect occurring between F. proliferatum, F. avenaceum, and
F. oxysporum and E. coli O157:H7; the survival of the
pathogen was enhanced, without any increase of the pH of
the medium, thus suggesting that a metabiotic eﬀect could
b ed u et os o m em e t a b o l i t e sd i ﬀerent from alkalinizing com-
pounds and to a moderate pectinolytic activity exerted by
moulds.Thedataherebyreportedconﬁrmedthishypothesis,
as E. coli O157:H7 survival was not related to an increase of
the pH, that remained unchanged throughout the running
time. What happened into the systems and why we recovered
asigniﬁcantretentionofpathogensurvival,asaconsequence
of mould inoculation, could be an interesting matter for
further researches, but hereby we can only report the result,
without any additional evidence to give an insight into the
system.
In addition, what we can say is that the use of three
diﬀerent models highlighted that the pre-inoculation of
the moulds seemed to enhance the survival of E. coli
O157:H7 throughout the ﬁrst days of storage, as evidenced
by the prolongation of the SL and the 1-log reduction time;
otherwise, both E. nidulans and A. fumigatus did not aﬀect
the death rate of the pathogen, thus suggesting a kind of
transitory protective eﬀect after which the pathogen began
to die.
Another interesting result is that the metabiotic eﬀect
seemed to be strengthened by the refrigeration; this result,
however, recovered for E. nidulans and to some extents for A.
fumigatus needs to be validated by further studies as this is
the ﬁrst time that a possible eﬀect of the storage temperature
on metabiosis has been evidenced.
4. Conclusions
This research showed that a metabiotic interaction could
occur between E. nidulans/A. fumigatus and E. coli O157:H7
on minimally processed tomatoes. This eﬀect resulted in a
prolongation of the shoulder length and death time of the
pathogen,withoutanysigniﬁcantinﬂuenceonthedeathrate,
thus suggesting a kind of protective eﬀect exerted by moulds
at the beginning of the storage. Moreover, the metabiotic
eﬀect appeared to be aﬀected by the storage temperature, as
both SL and death time achieved the maximum values under
refrigeration.
In conclusion, the results of this paper show that
am e t a b i o t i ce ﬀect exerted by both E. nidulans and A.
fumigatus on E. coli O157:H7 could have a strong impact
on public health; aspergilli, in fact, are overwhelmingly
diﬀused and the consumption of tomatoes (or other fruits
and vegetables) contaminated both by aspergilli and E. coli is
a possible scenario.
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